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Comment and Criticism.

ElJ iiighit have. and ougbt toi have, fortified our arguments tast week
~in î favor of extra consideratioîî for the officers of the permlanient

i 1l]>5 by quoting the opinion of the Major-( eîîeraî coinmanding ul>ol

tige saine point; however, it is lot vet too late to (Io .50. In bis annual

"ci)(ort to the Miîiister Of 1Militia1 at thle end (if 1885. S-ir Fred. ýMidd1eton
reînarks: "As the rugtîlations now stand, an officer of the permnanent
lOi-ce who lias miade soldierintg bis pr<tession, givillg uI) ail otlier work
;Mtd devoting blîniseif to bis dtieis, finds imiiself, on active setvicc, or
\%-lien called out in aid o>f the civil pow~er, unider the commnan1 of an
ol icer of the illitia force of the saine rank, who bias, 1)erbal)s, vers' littie
irofessional kntowledgec Now, this. 1 think, otîglt not o lie, for mnany

iýcasons, and 1 therefore recoînmcnd that ail officers of the periianient
îîîilitia force shahl rank senior to other miilitia otficers of thecir ownra,
iii accordarice îvitb Imiperial reguictions o1) that poin't.- One would
tiiink that the case levas st) plain as not to reqluire intuchi stating in order
il; insure rernedial actioni.

\NOTI-IER change advocated ini the saine report it scells opportune
lto discuss now. TIhe geîeral says, just before eîlding bis report:

-I would wish to draw attentioni to the l)resent systenm of paying certain
111111s for the instruction and drill of tbe regimients and comipanties, wbicb
,sucns to me to be open to objection, and I should recoînmnend its being

reconsidered and altered, Nvitb a view to addîng to the efificiency of the
service. One arrangement appears to mie ver), desirable, and that is
that city regiînients sbould bave paid adjutants. Tl'ese aI)pointiments to
l>e for five years, subject to extension at the wilI of the miinister. These
adjutants would also act as mlusketry instrtctor."'l'lie general is liot
alone in this advocacy of the emloymieît of paid adjutaîits for the city
corps, for we know that înany of the city coînmnanding officers are anxious
to see tbe clbaîge made.

Tpj HE\ argue that iî) every city corps, wvere there is work of one kiîd
o r another to, be done fronm one endc of the vear to the other, it is

neccessary that there should bie an officer always with tiînc at bis disposai
to do it, and] to attend to any business of a regimental nature that miay
casually arise. TIhi!, work at present bas to lie donc in nost cases î>y
the conimanding officer, which answers vers' weil so long as the coin-
mnandiîg offcer bappens to bave pleîty of tîmie and leisure at bis dis-
î)osal, but in case lie sbould bie a professional or business man it stands
to reasoî !he cotîld liot 'devote the tinme to everv detaîl of regimiental
work which is absolutely necessary, in order to keel> bis corp>s in that
state of efficienc), in wbichli e would wislb to sec it. A paid adjutant, on
the other liand, could devote bis whole timie to bis corps, as weIl as to dte
work, of l)aylnaster, which is niow tusually clone 1w the commnanding offi-
cer, and wotîld always bave this oficer w consult %witb on regînental
a ffairs. He could also, as the general suggests, looîk after the miusketry
instruction of the corps, and if necessarv, supervise the quartermnaster's
stores anti armiory. Ini short, there is no0 end to the directions in wbicbi
lie could be advantageously tîtilized.

IHE.Rl seemns too to bie a good su pply of excellent iunaterial ready to
Iour hands for the position of paid adjutants in the forîn of graduates

of thie Royal Military College, "'ho have received thorougb rniilitary
educations îartly at the exîensc of the countrv, and tt'bo now find diffi-
cuit%. in finding emiplovînients in wbicb tlieir îihiitary educatioîi woi.ld l)C
of use to thiemn. If these Young Inen were offéred commissions as
lieutenants, wvitli soine prospect of promiotion after a reasonabke leîgth
of satistactory service, probaiblv sufficient of thiem to niict Il retîuire-
niients would prefer the appointmient t<) an I nperial commnission.

Nl TON, as regards expense. ibis wotîlc liol l>e so formiida ble an obstatcle
iN as appears at tii-st siglit, for in the first place the allowances niow
miade for drill instruction could lie (livertied towards the pay of the
adjutants. and inany little itemns of expense, whicb are inseparahle fromi
the l>rcsent svstem, would be ol>viated by liaving an officer alwlvs on
duty'. Nioreover the a(Ijttanits wotil( so greatlv, rehieve the l)resent straîli
on coînianding oficers that wve doîîbt iiot these wtild gladly coînribute
ini a slight degrc to the cost of their miaintenaince. But if greater
eficiency could lie attained lîy baving paid adjutants and îmîtskectr%'
instructors, surely the country couki afford the soînewbat increased
expenditure tbat svould he involvied. TIbis wbole niatter is w~ell wortby of
serîous consideration. and we sbould bie glad to sec parties interested
discuss it at lengtbi in these columins.
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A GENERAL order was issued on the fith, giving details of the sub-jects and books required for the annual exanîinations of candidates

to enter the Royal Military College, anîd the marks apportioned to each

subject both in the obligatory and v'oIuntary examinations; lu tlîis there

are nîo changes froni previous Years, excepting the date for holding tlue
exanîirnaions, îvhich is the i4 th day of Jumue next.. Wc hoie %%,hen that

inie arrives to sec a full class qualify to enter that excellent institution.

IN last week's regular general orders we find tlîat Captairs Perle>', who
bas been now for somîe years on the Headquarter's Staff, lias been

promnoted ho a majority, a mark of appreciation of hiis mian), valuable

services which we should have liked ho see hiîîi get soniîe years ago. In

the 69tb Batt., tie adjutant, Captain Marshall, succeeds to the nîajority

.acated by the retirnent of ?Major Harris. 'Ihese are the offly changes

above the ranks of comnpanv offcers. In aIl there are irie new~ appoint-

niernts, aIl unqualifled, seven losses froni various causes, anîd five pro-

motions; this leaves a net gain of htvo coîmissions.

Personal.

L ord Napier, of Magdala, lias l)een appoiiited 'onistable of the
Tlower of L.ondon, over the late Sir R. .. Iacres

ILieut. \V. H. 1orrest bas been obliged to resign lus comission ini
the Royal Rifles in consequence of hiaviîig accepted an appointnîent ini
the C.è.R. service ini British Columbia. We met hin ah 1Port Hannond
in Augush, when lie looked as if hie Nas lonesonie for thue sight of a1 rifle
range. Mn. Forrest wîll l)e w~ellemi)iel as one of' hie crack shots
of the Eigtlî, anîd bas a record that inay almnosh bu ('alled wonderful for
so youing a mian. 11i 1883, lie w'on thîe Donminion G;rand Aggregahe, and
wvas first mari on the W~îiniledon teani of 184~. 1lis absence ks unîî'en-
sally regretter!.

C'aptain D ouglas, R.N. k.. rcpreseuitiuîg the Nordenft'lt Machine
Ctuu Co., lias arrived in uown (rom Euigland wlith dute intention of sul>-
littimîg bis conipaîiy's systemi for theie a>îîoval of the ('anadian < overnî-
nient. He bas alruady bad interviews witli His Ex<elleuicy the (Co%-crîîor-
Gener.al the Mat.jor-Geciieral connanding, the Minisher of Militia, the
('omiptroller of Mounted Polic'e, andl othier officers intereshed li the
niatte.r, andl is awaiting the arrivaI of a 'oulIe of pliîs of différenit pat-
terris witlî which lie will be aie ho show thîe înactical uîerits of thîe
sv'steuîi.

Paorlerle)-, hose pronmotioun appears ini the last Gazel/e, lias a
lonîg anîd honorable necordinlu the nîltia. 'lowards thie close of 1861î,
at h t ine of thie Trenît difficulty,-lîe joined ah St. Jolin, N. B, as a
guniuer, the battery commianded by (aptain (uîow I t.-Col.) B. L. l>ters.
Slîurtlv afterwvard lie associahcd lijiseîf with thie late Major Bo>'d îlil
naising the New~ Brunswick (:oliianv of cuigineens. anîd on 5th J uN, 1862,
was gazetted as ish lieutenant of it. Having renioved ho Nova Scotia,
lie resigîîed bis position iniithe engineer coîlipanu>, aid on thie i8tlî

Septenmber, 18631 becauîîe a captain in thieisthi reginient uf thîe Halifax
couinty niflîtia. 'This position i le lîeld until ij866, w~hen, ln couîsequeuu'e
of renioval ho England, lie %vas olliged ho resign. On rehurning ho St.
John, ln 1870, IMr. Ierley entered and îîassud through the nilitary School
conducted b>' the 78tb Highîlaniders, obtaiuing a seconi(-class certifu-
c.jte on the i6th August, 1870. He ilîhen ejoiuied thie N. B. Engineers
as 2nd I ieuh. Vas îro>uîotedliheutenanît 2211(l Oct., 1872, anud captain
J ulY, 1874, serving lu coniîîiauîd until 5th January, i 88o, wl'ien lue
remnoved ho (Ottaw'a as Chief Euiginen, I .Pl.W. Soon afterwards hie was
apîoirnted engincer officer ah lîeadquarters. ..Major Perlcy vas presidemît
of the N.B. Provincial Rifle Association during 1876-7-8; lias represented
N. B. on the cotuncil of the D . k.A. silice 1875, and lias beemi a uieniber
of the Executive Conînîîîittee, l).R.A, silice 1879. Since î88o lie has
been a representahive ofthie 4th miitary district oni the couincil of the
Ontario Rifle Association, anîd bas lueei îresident of the Ottawa Rifle
Club> for sonie years. He wvas also a niemibur of thie board appo)inted b>'
the 1)epartnient of Militia and l)efence, in 1883 and 1-885, ho ciquire
into and report on the cartridges mianffactured at the go%'eriiiienit factory

atQec.Mjrlelvssuccess as a inarksuîan is hou well kîown
to need extended notice, and lus unflagging eiergy and tunselfisli intcrest
in ail that pertains ho a(lvancilig rifle slîooting ln the D onminion are
household words. On three occasions lie obtained a place on thue
Wimbledon team, but could not go. lui 1884 lie w~on the Governor-
(;eneral's third prize, and ivas offered the comimand of the tcani of that
year for Wimbledlon, but was obliged to decline the hoonr. e hope
that for niany years ho corne Major Perley mnay continue hisî active in-
terest in our rifle associations and coinîpetitions.

Obituary.

LIEUTI.-COLONEI. WILLIAM AR'IHURS, retired list, died at his.
Lresidence,T'oronto, on the 5 th instant, at the comparative!>' eariv

age Of 54. He wvas a native of Tloronto and was closely identified withi.
the city throughout his life. He wvas educated in UpperCanada College,.
and in 1862 entered business as a miember of the firrn of Thomnas &.
Arthurs, afterwards Arthurs & Co., one of the largest dry goods concerns.
in Toronto. Col. Arthurs was enunently successful as'a merchant, his
energy and ability bringing hini quickly to the front. Nevertheless hie
fouind timie to take an active interest in militia niatters, and inl 1863.
joined the Queen's Own Rifles. He hield the rank of captain in the-
reginient w~hen the Fenian raid occurred in 1 866, and won distinction.
during that affair, hîs pluck at Ridgeway being conspicuous. On the-
i8th March, i88i, hie retired froni the active force, retairning rank as.
Lieutenant-Colonel, having attained that rank by brevet on the 24th
march, 1876. He wvas connected with the construction of the Credit.
Valfley railway, and was a nieniber of its Board of D irectors. For two.
years hie occupied the position of Iresident of St. Andrew's Society..
An active miai always, he was interested in ail kinds of athletic sports.
For many years hie was a miember of the Ontario Lacrosse Club, and iii
the Athletic Club roomis, under the inanagermtut of the late Col. Gooci-
win, lie a(;(uire(l considerable skill in the use of the foi!, and becanie an.
athiete of no nieran nienit. 'lo his interest in lacrosse wvas due, in a
large niieasure, the rapid progress and wide popularity of the national.
ganie.

TIhe funeral took place on Friday afternoon froni his residence,.
186 Richmond street west. 'l'lie strong personal populanity of ihe dead.
mnan wvas shown hy the iinînîenle number that turned out to pay their-
last respects to the inîenory of one 'vhose îvhole life has been an excmi-
lliflcation of lionest w'orth. Froni corner ho (corner both sides of the
street werc thronged with the best people of TForonto. A detachnient
of the Qucen's (>wn Rifles, three cOnIIIanlies, 150 strong, and the band.,
turned out ini comnian(l of Col. Miller. (Jther officers present wC*C.
Major Allen, Ma jor Hainilton, ('aptains Tl'onîpson, Mason, Mutton andl.
M urrav. :\ nmIitiil)r uf ex-miei îers, (listinguislied by the greeni badge
alid sil%-er-crested riple leaf aiome it, also attended. Among tc
wvere C'oi. Otter, Major l)ixoîî, Major Lce, Major Harris, Coi. Gilmi'orv,.
Captain D ouglas, Capt. l3ood, ('apt. Vandersmissen, Capt. G. NI. Adami
and I ieut. l"aley. 'l'lie Greniadiers werc relresente(l bv Capt. Maniley
and other ofi'cers not in unîform. 'lhe Governor-General's Body Cuard.
also turned out. Col. ( .T'. I enison wvas preselît, though not in urniferi.
Tlhe riîiitarv and band were simply l)ruseit as an escort h. ''lc could
nuL he a inilitary ftuneral ini conse(lucnicc of the deceased îlot heing on.
the àctive list at the timue of lus cleath. 'l'lie short funeral service of' the
English ('hurch wyjs read hv Canon B~aldwin, and %vas followed bv .a
short prayer bw Rev. D r. Po:ts. 'l'lie body lay ini a handsonîec asket..
wliich wvas covured with floral offerings sent lw bis children, the miembers.
of the Q.O.R., the ex-mienibers, and many' other friends of the deccased..
'F'lie pal.bearcrs %vere Col. (;ilniore, i . hlorburn, \V. 'I'6mnas, Alex.
McNab, James Wright, John Ross, of St. Catherines, Kenneth Miller
and Tlhomias Mc( aw. 'l'lie funeral was one of thie iargest and nîost
imp)osing tlîat TIoronto lias seen in yeans, and was a ftting tribute to the
nîeiory of une who as respecte(1 and(l eloved 1w al who kiieNv hi,î.

Oithoptics.

M ESSRS CURTIS & SON %%rite to the kidle from London as.-
follows:

JYditor '?/ IMe Rijle: --

Wce enclose a cutting takem froni the e1I'nt/u;,te1-Srvù-e Gaze//c,.
dated Nov. 27th, i8e6, purportimig ho be an extract Ironi yuur paper,
froîîî wliclî it appears that the use of Ortlioîtics is verv little known
amiorngst the slîooinig-nîen in the Unîited States.

'Fhey arc tic invention of one Mn. J. J. Curtis, an old rifle-shot in
the ist Surrey rifle volumîiteers, of soine twenty-six years' standing, who,
about heu 'ears since, found bis ey'esight filing a littIe, hcing then about
fort y-nine,'causing a slight blur or nîistiness to appear on the hack sigi.t
of the riflo when firing, wlîicli nu known optical inîstrument could re-
move without alteing the appearar.ce of the targets. After nîuch
rescarch anîd experimient hie inveiîted the orthoptie, and found that tlîev
restored his sight ho its primitive state, and slîowed out hoth sights andl
target perfectly cdean and distinct; and ah the present tinic, being in b)is
sixtietli year, though hie cannot read letters haîf an inch bigh wihout
spectacles, <an, wlien shooting with an orthoptic, sec the sights of the
rifle and the target as well a.s he could thirty yeirs ago. I n fact tliqy
suit any age, and either long or short' sighted persons.

'lhey have no Ccus like a glass lens (which bas, and can be oîîly
used for a certain specified distance, according ho the convexity or con--
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-cavity of the glass), but they simply concentrate the eyesight, and, by
ýshutting out ail unnecessary light, greatly increase the power of vision
within the limit required for sbooting, flot only an the sights of the rifle
-but an the distant target.

It lias been erroneously supposed that they somewhat strain the
.eyesight; but on ,,.sing thern, it will be found that they help ta preserve
.and strcngthen it.

They are much used in this and otber countries by riflemen who
have no defect in their vision, simply ta, prâtect the eyes from the sun
wiheti aiming; by these mneans the firer can see targets and sights clearly,
even when the Sun is apparently close to the edge of the target, which
would be impossible without sonie such aid.

Referring to the cutting enclosed your correspondent is nat quite i
-correct in saying, "hy using one of these arrangements ail view of every-
thing except the sights and targets is ctit off." Now, it was this idea that
-caused them to be prohibited hy our national rifle association, about six
years ago, under the imipression that they shuit out the view of any
danger-signal raised near the target froni the sight of the person using
thcm whilst taking amii. As a mnatter of fact, when the orthoptic aper-
ture is close to the eye, as it should bc to obtain the full benefit of the
orthoptic principle, thie firer at three hundred yards' range can see at
Ieast fifty yards on each side of the target, and, at six hundred yards,

«double that with, and at other ranges in proportion. 't'le prohib)ition
refcirred ta iîas at once taken off after it hiad been demonstrated to the
N.R A. that. any danger to the rnarkers was groundless, and they have
been duly authorized at ail rifle mecetings ever since in the United King-
dom11, the colonies, and India. As yotir journal lias great influence

.aogîthe sbooting-mieî of the U. S. A., we venture ta send three
amlsof the kind iiostly used by the riflemen of this country; and

--sonie of the circulars witli "directions for uise,"ý that we suipply wi the
.arîic!es, andi particulars of each article on the list.

Following are the directions for use: -

To a person who hias neyer used an orthoptic sigbî the advantage is
not at first apparent, but on looking through the aperture for a few sec-
*onds steadily, as in taking aim at sonie near object (such as at the back-
-sighit of a rifle or at this printing), the eyesight gradually concentrates
itseîf, and al abjects ini the line of vision, either near ar distant, appear
more distinct and with sharper outlines, and in a soft liglit that is ver),

ýgrateftil to the eye.
'lhle sp)ectacles haire an orthoptie in ane eye-piece and a tinted glass

in the ather, and, the framue having a double bridge, cither can be tised
on the rigbt eye for sbooting. Tlo lise the arthoptic, tic the eiastic cord
that is attached ta ane of the sides of the franie ta the other side, sa
that uhen put on, the bridge of the franie fits firmily on the bridge of
the nase, and adjust to thc eye by mioving the framie ta the ieft until the
rigbî eye-piec'e touches the side of the nase. 'l'lie sights of the rifle
<when aligned on the target) will then be seen througb the aperture, and
ýa vcry slight adjustmient will place the sights in the centre of itl.'lhe
orthopties having two or more apertures, can be nioved round in the
framie for further adjustiment. If the position îs "1prone," the aperture
intended for use should be mioved ta the left side of the eye-piecc, and
if shooting ini the back position, it should be near the lawer part af it.

'l'lie bat eyes should be fastened in the rim of the hat, as near the
.ve as pssib/c, M/e i.,1ia1er enzd (/the aperltres next the ere, and the orth-
opti<: dise adjusted in the saine maniner as in thc spectacles, according
ta position used in firing.

l'he apertures should be always cleaned fro1rî dust, etc., lefore using.
Tlhis shauild be donc with a smiali picce of soft wood, pointed and in-
--ert->d in the large end of the aperture; any hard substance being used
-vould alter the form of the aperture and destroy its effect. Before using
them in firing il wili be found advantageous to have a little snapping
p)ractice in order ta, accustam the wearer to get the sights readily in the
centre of the aperture.

A strict attention ta the foregoing instructions, conmbined witb a
littie patience, will enable the wearer ta use the ordinary imilitary sights
-ith as nîuch accuracv as the more elaborate sights of a snîall-bore
mnatch-rifle.

So thc creation of our siew order of chivalry, has lcen oficiali notifjed at last.
It is terhaîs a curious fact that in our muster or medallion rewards ý' services in the
field, we bave not one wbicb adlequately nieets the peciîIiar diainis occfsoflcd
through leing mentioneci in despatches. In fact, there is really no composite distinc-
ion in use in England which can be legitimiately designated a geauine inilitary order

chivalry to 4i worn exclusively by officers, and which illustrates or commemorates
some signal act of service in war, beyond the comparatively narrow.area of gallantry
mitbin wbich the Victoria Cross operates. Under this new dispensation of the Crown,
gin officer may both wear the Victoria Cross and the I)istiingiie<I Service Order. The
latter, ini short, is to he the Military Legion orf lonor. But it will bear no relation in
the frzedomi of its disribtuion wih the easy grisce that bas attendel the bestowal or
ils French equivalent. The coniprehensive scope of the new orcler, an(d the esscntially
royal character of ils foundation, coupled to its relative rank with the nteresting
Order of the Indian Empire, nmakc it a coveted acquisition.

A German Officer on Infantry Tactics.

By Col. H W.W Knol/ys in Go/burn's.

AFTRtegetDk' long series of victories had been crowned by
welt satisfied with aur military prowess that they contented themselves
not wih resting, but with absolutely going ta sleep over their laurels.
Not satîsfled with pride in the past and present, they cornplacently di-1
posed of the future. Because they possessed a general and an ariny
which had conclusively shown their superiority over every other living
general and existing army, tbcy illogically concluded that their superior-
ity would neyer again be even questioned. 'Ubat we niight be luiled
int a false confidence b>' aur past successes, that military science would
ever niake any progress, that there could arise able comnianders and
administrators whose ability would be suiperiar ta that of Wc'liington's
successors, and neutralise by skill and numbers aur qualifications for
war, did not seem ta occur ta Englishmien. According ta îhem, nat
only %vas the art of war henceforth ta stand. still, but continental arniies
would nat, even as regards, efficiency, be able to raise themselves ta aur
level. Th'e resuit has beeft that for forty years we scarcely made any
progress at ail; and though during the subsequent thirty years much pro-
gress lias undoubteclly l)eeii îmade, ils rate of miovemient bas been miuch
slower than in (;ermiaîy. Tlhe lessons of the past, especially those
taught b>' Wellingtoni andl bis army, we respect highly, but those lessans
have not been properly al)llied. They should have served us as a scaf-
folding on which ta mouint higher, wbertas they bave been emploved as
a weight ta keep) us stationcrv. We awoke at lasîta hie conviction that
as the conditions of war bad changedl, the nicans of carrying il on re-
quired to lie changed likeNvise. Unforttinately, the Germans had gained
and hasýe kept the start of us. Moreover, we have hardly yet shaken
aurselves free frani obsolete traditional rules, and still allow ourselves ta
lie fettcrcd 1by formis hicli are variable, no longer applicable, and, ini-
deed, unsuited now for the carrving out of principles wbich are immnut-
able. Th'is is especially the case in respect ta infantry tactics. As a
malter of fact, we do not ycî possess a satisfactory systemneither lias
the subject received ini official quarters the carnest attention wvhich ils
great importance demands.

'l'lice(;ernians had their WVellington ini the shape of Blucher, and
their Peninsular war in tie shape of the var of liberation, while of the
glory of Waterloo tbey were apt ta claini rather more than a fair share.
'Fhey, hawever, roused theniselves sooner than we did fromi an illusion
of perfection. Since their awakening, cvery triumiph has been ta thein
not a justification of repose but a stinîulous ta renewed efforts at improve-
ment. Tlhey bave also enjoyed comiii>ratively recent exl)erience of wvar
with a civilised foc. 'Iheir experim-ents and views deserve therefore ta
be followcd with respectful attention. Consequently we féec that we shail
be conferring a boon on our readers by îaking as the text of an article
the translation by lieut. 1). J ung, of the Belgiani ariny, of the Gernian
Caît. Baron E. Von Mirbach's "Instruction de la compagnie dans le
service de campagne," which translation is published l)y C. Muquardt,
of Brussels. Th'e chief part of this book is devoted to "Ordres de coni-
bat," and it is on this part alone wve shall write on thîe present occasion.

Capt. Von Mirbach makes, on tbe first instruction of the soldier, a
remark which, thougb mare especially applicable 10 the Germian army,
wbere actual servic», vith the colors does nat exceed twa and tbree-
quarters >'ears, is ttill warthy of consideration by us. His complaint is,
in substance, that there 15 100 nîuch lecturing anîd too little practical
training, and that an endavar is made ta apply toalal descriptions of
ground the letter instead of the spirit of the instructions. %VTe trust that,
now that we are beginning to pay saine attention ta -the detailed tactical
instructions cf the camipany, we shah nal commîit the sanie error. As
there are infinite varieties of ground and circuistances, il is evident that
il is useless ta overload the meîiory of the soldier wiîlî an arniy of rules,
but that we should rallier seek ta imiprcss upon him the main prînciples,
and strive by developing bis intelligence and by practice, to train bu ita
exercise a judicious discrimination as to the means ta be used. Unfor-
tunately we are addicted 10 paying more attention ta tbe means than ta
thîe end- -10 fetter tactics with drill. For examl)le, allîrelininary in-
struction in open or dispersed order is carried ont an the level barrack-
yard. Now, in war, a soldier is rarely called on ta work over ground at
aIl resembiing the latter.

Comrnencing witb the defence, our author, after sanie practical
rernarks on alignm-ent, dispiosition, and ire, treats of the utilisation of
the ground. According ta hini, the firing line should nat be îosted on
tbe extremne borders of a wood unless there should liappen ta be a ditch
there 10 caver the men, but rather froni five ta twenty paces inside. As
ta palings, tim walls, and bouses, bie naintains that they arc not really
shelters; and tbat, in fact, tbe nmen occupying thein are mare exposed
than protected, especialiy wben under a ire of artillery. In accupying
a village hie advocates rather the construction of shelter trenches thaft
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the occupation of, and piercing loopholes -in, watts and bouses. 0f
course, if banks and ditches in a suitable position exist they rnay be
utilised. His great point séerns to be that the disposition of the de-
fenders shoutd flot be regutated by that of the hedges, palings, watts, and
bouses, but by tactical consideration, since ail these apparent defences
offer good ma rks for the enemy's artiltery, and the two Iast are positively
dangerous from the stones and bricks sent flying when struck. If, how-
ever, the enemiy Was no artillery, or its ire is flot effective, high substantial
watts imay be paced in a state- of defence by means of loopholes and
platforms on tresties. The rnost important thing is that there should be
a free field of fire from 500 to Soo paces broad. Capt. Von Mirbach
sensibly remarks on a mistake wbich is too generat in every army, viz.,
that of allowing the nmen of the firing line to show thenisetves tilt they
can fire with effect. As a rule, the attacking l)arty, white yet a long way
off, have the Une of defence and the strengtb of the defenders ini the
front lime clearly shown to them. i3esides, it is useless to expose men
w~ho are mot firingto the effect of the enemy's artillery, or stray bullets
fromi the eneny's infantry. As to the disposition of the small supports,
they ought to he kept together so as to be within reacb of the commiand-
er's voice. He îarticularly impresses on the reader that they should
neyer occuI)y a house. As be points out, how~ can an officer in a bouse
of several storeys exercise coî.imiand over bis men, and direct their fire?
How c am he evacuate the bouse when the troops on bis righit and left
retire? Besides, a single sheil well directed will disgust forever anl offi-
cer from occupying a habitation. 'lhere are, however, exceptions, sncb,
for instance, as isolated farmis surrounded by thick and high walls.
'l'ese farins may sometinies prove useful as points d'appui, but onty the
outer watts should be lineci. W~itb one important remiark of our author
we shall quit our examimation of this part of the book. Tlhat is, that
when the assailant arrives within thirty yards of the defenders'firing line,
the latter ought flot to cease firing in order to charge with the bayomet.
We will (litote bis very wor(15 -

"4At this moment a mnurderous rire will produce more effect than a
charge with the bayonet, which wotild Le haif a failure, because only
exectcd by a few men on account of the dimfculty in making the wordl
of conimand understand. TIhe comipanies in reserve ougbt alone to ex-
ecute this charge. As the latter advance, the fire of the firing line ill
increase in intensity, and will soon attain its maximum of violence, but
as soon as they' shall bave ap)proached withim twenty to tbirty paces of
the line, oficers and sergeants will exert ail their energy in ('ansing tbe
fire to cease ... hMe nmc of tbe iring lime will remiain lying down, the
colunins wi1l pass themn by and miarcb aigainst the nw.

We now pass to the portion of the book wbicb is beaded "Attack."
The advance against a hostile position generaliv conimences.at fromi 8oo
t(" ,500 mietres the metre being q little over tbree feet three inches.
Our author points out that to the l)rivate soldier the essential différence
between the defence and the attack is that the tirailleur, or mii in the
firing line, in the former onil' occupies one position, white in the latter
be occupies several successive positions. Assuming tbe order of attac k
àt from 8oo to i,5oo metres, the a(lvance of the tirailleurs wlill be made
at tbL ordinarv i)ace. As soon as tbe cnemy's ire begins to tel], wbich
is between i *200 and i ,oo6 mietres, the tirailleurs haIt occasionalv and
ire. T1he distance between each position should be hetween 250 and
i0 monetres. Somietimies duiring this stage tbe line of tirailleurs advances
hy successive echetons, i.e., one part of the line advamces to the mext
position, white another part remiains halted and firimg tili the -,kdviiiced
position haîts and opens ire. Tben the portion at first Ieft bebind in its
turn icdvamces. We would observe with regard to this advance of the
tirailleurs' or fighting lune by echelons, that the echelons should be of,
considering length, not less than 100 yards in front, and in preference
more; that great care should hetke by the commanders of echelons
to preserve the right direction; and that the smnaller the front of each
echelon the shorter distance it sbould advamce. A littie consideration
will show bow important attention to these two points are; how certain
it wîll l)e if they are mot attended to that tbe echelons in rear il in the
first place, find it difficuit to avoid hitting their owm comia des in front,
and, in the second place, how p)rob)able it will l)e that the rear echelons
when they in their turn advance will find theniselves shut out of the lime.
So strongly do we feel on this subject that we urge the advisahility of
advamcing in echelon froili one fiamk only. Indeed, we would suggest
that recourse sboutd mot be had to an advance in echelon during the
tirst few hundred yards after the opcning of the defendcr's ire.

Our author recommends that, arrived -t 700 to 500 mares, the
advance should he accomplisbed hy successive "houiids" of at irst fromi
150 to 100 metres, and afterwards from 8o to 6o metres. 1)uring the
period of successive honnds it is eviderit that as a rule it is not desîrable
that the tirailleurs should ire on the move, especialiy as the bounds
'hould be made at the t'doubte." H-ence we arrive rit the conclusion
that whatever may be the case during the first period of the attaçk, the
ushes should he made hy echelons under cover of the rear echelons,

and in this case each rush should be short, sayi flfty yards, by smat
bodies, and from one, or both flamks of bodies Of 200 men. Much,.
however, depends on the nature of the ground and the eficacy of the.
enemy's ire.

(To be Con-tiizued.)

The Queen's jubilee.

T ~ HEIpra military authorities are busîly preparimg for the cec--
baion of the Queen's Jubilee next june by an umprecedentedly-

large and representative review of the forces of tbe Crowm at Aldersbot.-
T1he suggestion bas, it is said, been under consideration that representa-
tive bodies of trooips from the colonies should join the British régular-
and auxiliary forces to do homor to the occasion. It wîil be remnemb)ered
that as far back as hast winter a suggestion of this nature awakemed con-
sidérable approval in Canada, tbough little bas been beard of the matter
since. It is mot improbable that the Imperial Govermiment would be
%willing to provide transport for such colonial corps, if this would prove
any inducement. In the meantime it is poimted out in Canadian
military circles that the only way to ensure success would be for sorne
particular regiment or regiments to show readiness to meet their own
expenses in other respects than that of transport, as it is felt that no
system of prov'isional Lattalioms selected by Goverrmment conld prove
satisfactory to the men tbemiselves, or to tbe zauthorties.-Canadiaii-
Gazette.

Correspondence.

The Editor desires i distinctly iînderNtood that lie does flot hold bîrnself respoîi'.ible for dte opinioil'
expressed by carre.,pondusit..

Do the Edi/or of the (Laian .1fiitia Gazette.
Sî ,--Wotild it nul lic a capital opportunity foîr the governulient to celebrate Ulic

juhilce of licr NMost Gracions Nlaesty's long and successitil reign, hy granting to 11cr
colonial n1ilitia outward aitd visible sigils or ackîioNvledgiunn for their pasi services?
l'le Cana<iian iilitia is, as it nt prescrit exîsis, thie creation of ant act or the Poininion
i'arlianient, liassetl ini 868; accordingly, those who joined the force in that year have
served, if still in the tanks, i8 years. liVoulcl h flot bc a mhost gracious niark of favor,
and a practical recognition of loyalty, if a Long Service nmedal %vcre grantedt ual
officers and meni who have served ini the iiilitia of Caniada :8 years; w hile badges worn
on the arni, as in the milinaia honte, miighî l>e issued to mien, for shortcr lperiods of
service (such 'as one strilpe for 4 vears, twvo for 5 Years, threc for 9 Yeats, four for 12
vears, and ive for 16 years, wvitli the nieda , for Î8 yeîirs service). Thle badges t(> e
worlh on the left am, as good conduct stripes are at home, instead of the tînsoldlierlike
stars given to the English voluntteers for long service. Sonie such recognition of the
valuie or otîr services %vou1d nol nly niake iiore.)>upulnr the niitia fo)rc aniong votmng
soldiers, but would tend t(> kelp veterans ini the ratiks, without w~hose presence no.
rcgîincenm can ever holie to excel either in the field oe on paradle. Thuse who have put
in service with the Queen's colors, prior to joining the Cinadian iiilitia, should, or
course, lîe allowcd tw counit tee terni or years served towards the right of wearing the
medal or bars respectively. The cosi of niedals wvuuld lie sniall, while the fact of the
ossibilitv of a nman's being able to earn such a decoration in the future wouid, 1 fcked
sure, help) recruiting, more than even the presence oif rich conipany officers in.
reginments.ASCT 

U DM..

NMEDIIs FOR 1 TI-IF FENIAINiRAIDîS.

To the qZio f the Ga,,adian Ililitia Gazette.
I)EAR SiR,----l'ermiit me, as a ''veter.in" of the 1866 and 1870 canill)aivlls, to sug-

gest to the govemnment (if our petition, as regardss thc giving of niedals, whîch is about
to be presented to il, lie granted) that there is nio necessity actually of applying 10th
[Ionie authorities for the niedal. Wold flot our ifty cent pice mnake a pretty niedal ?
l'lien why flot give tis these iii this formi--keep) the obverse intact, and erase on the
reverse ail inside the mapfle leaf wreath, and have that pari engraved approprîately.
The expense wouid îlot be very nîuch, as there are lot over 5oo or 6oo of us now.
H-ere is a pretty medal ai once, îvhilst the tweiit).five cent piece wvould nake a )iretty
"nîiinature." 1 would further suggest the nmedal, with a clasp for 187o, for thiose
who smred both years, and siniply the niedal wo thnse w~ho served in one campaign
only. An inscription worded sonehing this %vay votid do--- 1Fenian R~aid, 1866-
(or 187o, as the case may be). 1 shotîld like to sce the opinions of *others on this
qîuesion. We certainly arce eîtilled to sortie slight recognition of our Services at the
govcrnrnint's hands. Vours truiy,

I eceniher 23, 1886, JIajoo-, lie 61h 1Fusilier-..

110W NIAN'Y OFU IIAI> TIIE Sllt)eIIIRVXESS TEANI IN j886?
To thte Eiilmr of the (aiiaiau ill jta Gaze/fi,*

SIR,--In the Montreal II'ihiess of 3151 1)eccuîîler, 1886, 1 noticcd a verv~ inter--
esting accounit of the oficers who wert finit and seconîd in commîand of the ;rtillery
teani sent to England ast year, witb a gond portrait of cach officcr. 1 leljeve that
the selection of these two oficers was made iîy the couincil of the l)orinion artilery
association. Can you tell me hy whose autbority the third oficer's niante andI portriit

aper=i the samne accounit as third in comniand! I was flot aware that the 1). A. A.
weeatorized bt senti threc officers, so- that if that governing body did nul make this.

third appointînent, who did, and by whose atithority?
V'u,t,

A tv.'%uir.x oFw mu v .A.A.
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Queries and Replies.

l.is the Canada Gazele Of 23rd October last, 1 ind the following promotions in
the staff or the Royal Miliiary Coilege: -

"The assistant instructor in rnathemnatics and the assistant instruct.'r in survelring,
te have respectively the rank of captain in ihe militia.from &lie 301h juste, 185.

lecase inform nie why these commissions take rank in the militin, fron 1the above
date. Il>ROMoriON.

A. The inanirest answer, anci the oniy one which could lie go( if the authorities
were asked ror one, is that sucb was I-is Excellency th1e Governor-Ueneral's pleasure.
It dues flot however, seemi difficult te read between the lines. On that dlate both
gentlemen promoted had held th1e rank of lieutenant in the iiitia for live years and
had been constantly actively, engaged in a iiiliiary eniployment. There wvas no pros-
pect of promotion for theiti otherwise than by the Ileasuire of the executive, and il nas
very fit ing ibat it shouid have heen exercised. We said sonething last week ai oui
th1e lack or opportunity for pruosnoion.-Ei».

Regimnental Notes.

WVe wish tu publisht inrormation respecting ailt he doitigs ofalil corps. XWitt the officers intcresactd,
particialary at a distance, assist us by havngncvws reating tw their corps promptly frnarded?)

Port Arthur.-There lias beçn no chance for th1e conmpany here"tow No. i of the
Aigomia provisional battalion, lu drill since winter set in, as tbey hiave no drill shed.
Major S. W. Ray, their late captain, now promsote<l lu conmnand the battaliion, took a
speciai course at the Toronto iiîary schooi Iast terni andI intendfs returning on the
121h inst ror a furher course tu qualify, himi for fied rank. Color-Sergt. A. L. Frieci-
ian of this compatiy passed througb the sanie school last terni, and Scrgts. J. I)unston
ami J. Clark left bere on 1the 2nd to attend this terni.

l'le first annual prize meeting of the Port Arthur rifle association begami on Ille
i8th Novemiber with a capital programme, but th1e eaher was su incienient witil snow,
cold ai high winds drifting that it dragged muls li aentahly, flot heing closed tliithe
22nd. There was a good attendance, but the average shooting was poor ini consequenc2
of t1e ahove <rawtacks. Sergt. John W'oodside won the principal association mlatch
amd itih it the D.R.A. mcii(ai. NV-m. Murdoch, Esq., president of thc association,
the weIi known engineer, asserlcd bis l)ereniifl youth l'y winuing the ail-coniers' miatch
with a Martini, 5 shoîs ft 300 ani 4o0 yards, with a score Of 47 out Of Se. l'he asso-
ciation have dleteriiined lu profit by iheir experiemîce ihis year, and tu hold their next
matches ab>out the endl of juiy se as to be able tu select a tenus for th1e 1). R. A. mleeting.

Toronto. -- Th uecen's Own are %ilting anxiuusly for ai anst% er te a letter sent
te the governmient asking permission to go to Emgland 10 take part in the Qiîemî\
jubilce in june next. lit is to le hoped ihat the g(vernnit will sec their way clear
tu grant their request, as the n inmers are lîlosIamixions te go, ani they wattt lu gel
starte<I at drill at once if the answver is Satisfactory.

The ansnual mieting of the sergeants' mess of the (2ueeis ()wn Rifles was ld in
tiheir ieçss moins on Munday evening, Sergt. -Major Crean in th1e chair. There %vas a
large attendance of 1the nmnihers. After the reports of the prcsi<Ient and treasuirer
were read and aidople<l, the followving were elected officers for the eîîsuing year: presi-
t1ont, Color-Sergt. Mc Keil; vict-president, l>uigle-nîa.jor Swift; t reasuirer, StaIï.sergt.
Strachati: secrelary, Staff-Sergt. Williamîs; hoar<l of mannagemient, (ol.-Sergi. \Vorlds,
Sergtîs. Robertson ai l Iigirnlothani. The fiuancial ,tanîding of the niess is iiost
satisfacory, and the coning year promises tu be a very successful une.

Montreal. -- Major I a'idson,,of the Victoria Rifles, is prepirilig a litile work on
Miitary Laws and the dltties (if imagisîrates ini tintes of riol. Il will likelv bc issued
shurtiv.

AXl the corps arc rc-orgaîizing in preparalion for the conting seasonl's dIrili.
'lherc have latcly been nuimerous ciamiges in ami a<Ilitionis to (tie lis( of omfcc!r>

of the VIctoria Rifles, and th1e corps now lias ils compflenietît wiîb 1the exception of
suîrgeon andl assistantt-surgeon. ()lit of t11e 24 uffiCens, 20 have iseit front the ranks;
seventeen huld cestificates, two ire staff officersand dIo flot re<îuire îhemi, andl the other
five expect lu obliii their certific-tes shorîly.

Thl nom-COIIlnis.issiedl ofhcers' class condtîcted b>* the adjulanit of te Vics. %vill
soon have hinislîed its course. Ret-ruit dlrill b>. Ille sergeaiil.iajor will commnce on
the i5th.

Work ulion the Vie-. net%- arinoury bas Iteen restumed, aîtd ili go on îninerrupîi-
ecIiy unlil the building is imishedl. The corps expect t0 take possession in May.

Great excilemiejt jîrevailed anongst imilitary nmenslasI m eek when Ille stor>. of the
contenîpflatcd retîtoval of the pupular D.A.G. îvas spreadi about. (;eneral satisfaction
was expressed when subse<juentiv it was fuind tu le a atard.

Sault Ste. Marie. ---l'he I laîf 'Vounitain baller>. here was last suinnmer reurgain.
i7ed and lias Ieen inuch intiprovoed by the enlîsinment of a nuiber of ýniutr, active
yotung iiens. One of lite N. C. offcers has guine for a short course of instruction to
lie royal school of arîillery, Kingston.

Arnprior. -Col. J. W. Lws brigade majur of the Ot)tawa dIistrict, iinspected Ithe
new rifle Comnpany organized ils colîneclion witb the 43r(l Rifles on the 3rd, ani the
arnior>. of the corpls the next day. î le expressed himiself highiy ptcsel rat 1the sinart
and soidierlikeo appearance of 1e mcmi, and the excellent malnner ils wltich ilicir artins
andl accoutrements were kept.

Ottawa.-- Monday nighit %as - îrcsident's night * with the Rifles* snowshoe club,,
and, as is alwiys the case, the lurnoul ivas the largest of (lie season, thuc leing on
hand necarly sixîy of the evemily-live nitîcibers vunslitulimîg ihe club. .\in.ng th1e
Officcns Of the 4301 liait. present, bîesicles Captain and A<jutant livans, the highly
popuar president of the club, were Lt.-Coi. W~hite, Major Walsh, Capt. Sherwoodi
and Lieut. Rogers. .Xfter an boumrs guod irasn img across coumntry, %vlîicb scenied îo
sotte Of 1the snowshoers te have more than itl fai1r share of fentes andi huis, th1e clul,
arrived aI11e Taché [iii iuobogganing siide, which t1e president, Nlr. Taché, bad
courteously ilace<i at Ibeir disposai for th1e occasion. Sboes heing unslnapped, necarly
an hour was sneni in the deiighifül pastirne of tolîugganing, ani Ibis and th1e previous
exercise had ',ut ail ut fine foru for enjoying the excellent stîpper which had been
îîrovided for thent at the residlence or tapit. Evans on l)aly Avenue. Afier suppen n
progranie of songs, speeches and selections front the clubi orchestra inale 1the lime
pss very pieasantliy until about midnight, wben th1e contpany ilisperse<l, having
heaniil>. cheered thuir hospitabie hast.
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The Pincess Louise Dragoon Guards' snow.sboc club bad an outing las( evcuting,.
winding up at the Coflee House.

On Monda., 1the, second evening orf1the course. of lectures to 11e givemi by th1e
officers of the G.G.F.G;., papers were read by Lt. Shamnnon, on th1e duties of th1e regi..
mental orclerl>. sergeant and corporal; Lt. Boilie on th1e <luies of .tbe company orcli>
sergeant and corporal; andi Lt. Gisiiorne on. the duties of nion-commiiissioied offiters.
on canteen <uty, cook house orderlies, and other such duties. There was a good at-
tendance of oficers and the non-coniissioned officers' ciass baving expressed a desire
to bear the lecture %vere preseni aiso. 'ibe officers yet 10 read papers ibis îttonth are
Captain anid Adjutant i odgins, on Monday nexi; Is. Thonipson, llodgins andi Coté
on the 24111, and Capt. ToIler or. th1e 31s1.

Recruit drill wii 11e comînenccd ver>. siortly. l'lie sî1uads îîill lie in charge of-
Coi. .Sergt - Davis. Sergi. -Instructor N*icîntyre, who a lew~ weeks ago receivcd a
jîaralytic stroke wbîch il vas feared woulu l ernianenti>. <isabie biim, is bappily in nut.
euch a critical condition. fle is now abfle Io ise frorn bis:l'ed afth11e ospitai, anI bis,
ph-sicians îhinlk lic %vil] soon lie about again as usuai.

A couple of stuves have heen placet ini the drill hall, wbiclî, being w ithout lieat-
ing apparatus except in th1e armories, lias iii>1) 0 dtestn liei t 100 oldl 1 le coîi-
fortable in th1e winter tinte. 'Fwo or three more would lic nequincd 10 iîning upî the
degre or warmnth.

Six memibers of the G. G. F. G., al that conld 11e aultnitted, have gone lu the:
iîîfaîîîry schools tu take îbree nionîhs courses there. lîtgler Jamies went to'"
school, 1Toronto, and Corpl. Cole, ltes. MacCrak-em, Sîroîtiger, Shea and A<lanis to
"B" School, St. John's, P.Q. Wheni the>. paraded at the drill bail juts before their
d!eparlure 11e>' made ami excellent appearance, cvery mnm exceedlingly neat and soidier-
like, anîd the>. nia>. be trusted to <lu credit lu thein corps at the schools.

Tbis evening the annual ittilitar>. dinîmer takes pliace at Governiîment flouse. AIT
officers of the local corps receive invitations.

The Sbarp)shoo)ter.%' Nemorial Fund Coîttttittee held a meetinîg in th1e Cit>' hall
onm Monday eveniîtg, wvlien tbere îvere lîresent Mayor Nlcl)ougal (chairmîtan), Colonîel
1Powell, WV. 11. Rowiey, F. Newby and Major Toddl, the secîcetar>.. A communication
froint Mr. Ilency Wooud, the scutîptor, ivas nead recquesing th1e coniimitîce to state deli-
nitely whether or tuot they, would accept his desigmi for the mnuîmîent, as on accoumil of
the press of work comiing to hi i in connection uith lier Majesty's jubiiee, 11e vouId
îlot 1e ale Io give bis serv-ices lu the contîtittec unlcss spee<iily notiied. After con-
sideration il was resoiveul to dela>. answering lor a shtort limie as the requisile funds arc
not yet on band. l'le treasirer, Mnr.\W. H. Rowley, repo)ried ibat $2, 138 bad been
received, anîd that a good deal miore )-et uncuilected had becît prntised. $5,000 us
th1e stti proposeti to bce raised. It was 'lcîided lu apl)î>i' l the corporation of Ott.aw a
cil)' and Carleton couutty for grants.

Th1e Ottawa field baller>. have resolved te)siîbscrilte $ioo e> t he mntumttî fiînuel.

Militia General Orders, No. i, of 5th January, 1887.

No. i. -ROYAL . iITîuAI<V Cum :.:ouU.s,î..

AM11n1 atlii,,iza(ion f/>r Candidates, rSe7.

llie animtal exautiimatioit te) blie lini the Itreseît )-car, for canduiates lecsiriiîg t(»
l'e admitted as cadets te)1the Royal Nilitary C'ollege of Canaula, Kingston, wsili couti-
mntce at the D istrict Staff Office, at the headiquart'ers îof 1the severi îiiitany districts
ini wbich candidates reside, oui Tuiesday the 114tit<la>' of Jtiît,--thc îîîiicai exaniina-
tiouîs to be held th1e(la>- previnhts. The simijects anl books ini whicli canid<ates wiii.
lic exautined are as folllos:-

OBAOYOiR P;.vEInI I iiN.ARY L. AIM I .ImON.
(t) Mathemiatics:

(et) Aitîtuietic, iniuuliutg vulgar andt deciîîîai fract ins. simpile andI colin-
jiotind Iproporints, s itple antd cmtptu l'Iitcrest , par tersiil,,
profit and iuss...................... .......... .......... 500,

(b>) .\gelîra, includiutg simiple elluations ................ 500
c(il eiery, first lîook, of Ew-lîd, oir ils et îuivaleuît................ 500

If Euacid is nof used aes a bot/eok. the<andîaftiiiieis /où' ment »,al the -hci<
Cf his ans-wei- pape), he i/1<1//w <'f //he egthbie-'l-<he /e.ui tlo'k usel.

(2) (a) Granmiar, Ettglisit or Frentch. \Wnitîuîg Emiglisii or n ch cor-
recti>., anutiig<îîd icgilie itamd front <lk-îatin ................ 500

(b') Comtpoîsitionl, as testeil>-y the îîdwers of writiutg an essa>-,
peior icîten, int Englisli or Frentchi...................... 5c»

(3) (;.ographb>, generai anid descriptive............................ 5300

(4) I liston>., British andm Canadiami, geiteral.................. ...... 500
*(5) Frentch: grainniîar ant ranslationt frointh11e langutage.............. 500

(6) Latin: grammiar auîd simuple transiatiouu frontî the langutage mbt cither
English or Frentch as iliay b1e preferredl iy 11he catndidate............ sco

(7) Eicentns of frecuamtd dra%% iîtg, viz.: simtple copies froutu the flat, oui-
line tînl>'............................................... 300

*Frcuîch wili, for te preseitu, le otioinîal, ant igIiay therefore lue ,îuitteîl i y a
canîdidate.

No caniditate wii uc consideredl quaiiticd for a caleisitil> or lic ailt'w cd lu ctimut
mîarks ini te ''fîîher examîintion" iiiiess 11e olîtains a îtiniutuuto<f one-ihird of lte
total itliitîik'r ofm iarks ini carh of 111esuljcis; i (a. ib, c, togetlier> 2 (ei ani b, togeihier>.
3, 4, 6 ani 7.

Vtî.î 5u.uV utFI' wiuiEs REX.î, s vINATî.

(a) .Nigeira - 2p tu and imiuding quadratic equiati>ns .........
(b') ( ;eotetry--Up toani includiîug îhir<i bîok of Euciid, or its

equulivileit . ......................................

Nloroo

If FAucl i iç m t sedl as a test book, the candidiate is la ,,eintiou at thettea
h i. answer paper the izame of the autlhor oa/ the tex! /'ok ,îsi.
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(c) Theory and use of commun logarithims, plane trigonoinetry,
mensuration............. ............................ 1000

<2) linglish or French literature-Limited to spccified anthors.......... 1000
(a) T'he examination to include Primier of the History of Eniglishl

Literature, b>' Rev. Stoplfordl Brooke and Shakespeare's play of
J ulius Cosar; or, for French speaking candidates, suint stand-
ard French author, but not necessarily "Text" work.

(3) Geography-Physical, îartictlarly of D)ominion of Canada and
United States..................... ............... 1000
(a) Examination in Colton's Outlinies of l>hysical Geography

H4 -istory-British andl Canadian, Iiiîited te certain fixed periods. ... 1000
(et) Examination in -listor>' of the British Empire, enmhracing the

Stuart and Brunswick 1kriods, and the peried froni 1812 to the
liresent tine (any school author> of Canadian liistory.

(5) French grainnar, and translation fri English into French or
froîîî JFrench ie English ................................... 1200

(6) Latin, inchîding ('aýsar*s Ceninentaries, Book 1V., froi chirq. xs.
to chai). xxxviii (inclusive). Book V. tu enld of 23rd chap., and ist,
4 th, 6th, 7tb and 9th Eclogiies of Virgil. Translation intoecither
Inglisli or French as inia>'lbe prefeered b>' the candidate.......... 1500

(7) Drawing -Copies trann uhe fiat; shadc<l. Simple object drawiîig. . . 1000

No "%'oluntary" sulject, e\cept inatheniatics and draving, shall gain a candidate
any mnarks, unlless lie Obtains 1a miiiiniu of one-third of the niarks assigned te that
.suhject.

The miarks gained in the "Ob)liga-tory"' suject will be added to thtose gained in
Ille "\Volunlttr>" subjects, Io make a second total.

lu is te) e îînderstoed that liuîglish-s1 eaking candidates use the paliers prepared
in that languatgc, and that French.speaking candidlates use paliers prepared ini tie
lrelî language. Th'le object of this permission is tu allow candidates to write thecir

cxflniiaio )ap-.rs, cxcept %vherc, froiii the nature of the question, it is othervis
required, ini English or Fr.nci, whichet'er miavblit the language with which the>' are

<)ost familiar.
The standard of knowled(ge of English required froni 1French.sp)ea.kiing candli-

qlates for the prescrit, will he: - l'o write anîd speak English sufficiently to understaîîd
and lie un<eritood in that language.

Candidates should miake application ta the Adjutant-General, Ottawa, b>' ist i Na,
in order that arrangements miay lbe made for their exainination ii J une.

No'rEF.--Caidatl-tes wilI lie pernîitteîl, after examnîation, te retain the l)rintc<l
cexaiflinatioii questions, lroided no r<ugi w<rk <or scrildiling lias been <(lune thereon,
4 which the supervising offcer of the local be)ard ihaving assure(] hinself, lie wvill
initial the printed <u.tiefls to e c rtainied.

Militia General Orders, No. 2, of 7th January, 1887.

No. z EtT.TOSAm) ti )-Rls r3<1k Tue Nt.i 1883.
Schoo/.ç tý iia1; , linstrucition. - -An imal Reparts.

The fllowing lias heen adlced as sub-section (Il of paragraph 526, Regulations
andl Orders, 1883:-

"(i) Commandants of Schools of Nilitary Instruction wvill prepare reports
annuall>' on the progress aixd state of their respective schools (or the yeir, which are
Iolke forwardedl to headquarturs nitlater 0t.a112th IDeceii#r. Irevious te these
being piiblishedt, an <pportunity will lie given, wherc possible, for alterations ta ble
Made UP te 3tst )ecellîe."

NO.2-SA .

Captain lIIenry Fullerton Perle>', Engincer Officer ,ti l adquarters, to have tilt
rank of Mjor in the uilitia as a special case.

NO. 3...ACTivF .1iA

ist Prov. Brig. F. A.--No. 1 F. 1.-2nd Lieut. Frank B. Hall resiglis.
No. 2 F. B.--To lie lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Williami Allati Iliginbothai, R S A,

vice Williami Tuck, wtme retires retaining rank.
To be 2n(l lient. pruv., Sergt. Hlerbert l)igby Merewether, vice Higinhotmain.

26th Batt.-NO. 3 Co.-Captain William Gilîson Lunmle>' resigns.

33rd Batt.--No. 4 C0. -Lieuit. Jamnes Scott resigns.
35th Batt.--No. 2 Co't.--To lie lieutenant, prov., Alexandler Duntroon Miacintyre,

vice Stephen, rcsigned.

49th Batt -NO. 5 Co. -To be lieutenant, prov., Sergt. E<lwar<l Vincent, vice
Iegan, resigned.

77th Batt.--Nt% 2 Co. -- le he lieutenant, prv., Willia i 1[l [toleiiiy, vice
P'aul Arnold.

~~o0F RANK.

2nçi Lieut. Lennox lirving, .I., No. 6 CO., 42nd Batt. frein î6th I)ec., 1886.
2nd Lieut. John W. 1i ,No. 5 Co. 26th latt., froni 16th Dec., 1886.
2nd Licut. George [larvey DIoutglas, S. I., NO. 4 Co., 24th Bia., from t16th DIec.,

i886.
2nd Lieut. Frank Strange, SA1., 14tb Batt., froîn 16th l)ecenîher, 1886.
2nd Lieut. James WVayling, S. L, No. 7 Co., 12th Batt., froni 16th I)ec., 1886.
2nd Lieut. Henry M ace Jackso.n, S., NO. 3 CO., 4i1st latt., from îi6th 1)ec.,

1 SU.
Lieut. Philliýppe josepih Jolicoeur, S. 1., No. 5 Co., 9th Batt, from ist I)ec., 1886.
Lietu(. Alfred Fortier, S.I., NO. 4 CO., 9Znd Batt., frein îst lec. 1886.
2nd Lieut. John George Garneau, R. S5. A., Q. F. B., froîn3oth Nov. t886.
2nd Lieut. Charles -Henry Stephens, S 1, 'NO. 4 Co., 54th Batt., froin 3rd l)ec.,

1 886.
Lieut. Mebourne Sean,, Si, îst 11, No. 5 C., 74st Batt., frein date of appoint.

ment, 3oth juIy, 1886.

Quebec F. B. A.-To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. John George Garneau, R S A,
vice l'libadeau, retired.

8th BattL-To be lieutenant, prov., Frederick Webber Ashe, vice Williani 1Ienry
F'orrest, who resignis.

To lie 2nd lieutenant, prov., Charles John Dunn, vice Forrest, preouoed.
0

s4th Batt.-No. 2 Co. -The headquatirters,- of this coînpany are hercby changed
frei Flodden" te '' Melb)ottrne."

71st Batt.- No. 5 Co.-To be lieutenant, prov., Thomas Getchel Kelly, vice
lloyt, retire<l.

l'O le 211(1 lieutenant, proîv., George Rankîn Burtt, vice Ilartt, proinoted captaiti.

69th Batt.--l'o be major, Capt. J. Oshert 'Marshall, M S, froin the adjutancy,
vice 'Major D)e Lancy Harris, who retires retainîng rank.

ro be adjutant, Lieut. Charles 13. Cornwell, MN S, freint No. i Ce., vice Marshall.

93rd Batt.--NO. 2 Ce.--io le 211(l lietutenant, pruv., Sergt. Anthony Filliere,'
vire I )Olkîn, pronîloted,

.82nd Batt.-,Ieilio.--No. 2 of general orders (18) 2nd Jul>', 1875, in which
Capt. Elijah l>urdy is app'ointed adjutant in the 'hiarlottetown l>rovisional Batt. of
Iiil-ntry-nov eomiprised in 82nd llatt.-is liereby amnende<l te reand as follows, viz.:
'ru be a<jitaiit*,ith ranik of captain, Capt. Elijah 1>urdy, Q. F.O."

9Ist Batt.-Capt. and A<ljt. Charles Coînstantine is periuitted te retire retaining
his rank Of captain as a sl)ecial case.

Victoria Rifle Co. -- ltii bc captiii, Lieut. I'hilip Woollacott, V. Il., vice
Green, retired.

NO- 4.-- &YucI*iFuICATE's i;R Asri:.

ROVAL S1. si'li.S 0F ARTnI..ERV.

Firpsi C/as ri *i L'o:g,çe, trade .

Lieut. J. G. (Garnmeau, Quelee F. Bi.;- 2nd Lieut. J. E. 1'. Bergeron, No. 2 liatter>',
Levîs Gar. Art.

lis/ C/ors Short Couirse, (;;-adle M

(mibier Il. liarris, lialifa.x Gar. Art.; Suaff.Sergt. G.MN. Gilîson, Nlontreal Gar.
Art.-. Sergt. E. l3euchard, Quettlîce Gar. Art.

.ÇeraoildCL/ass Shortl- otrs<', G*aile P.

Sergt. E. Lapointe, Quebec Gar. Art.

SCIi(i)iS 0FIF FANTRY.

PrI ï-.tC/ast Shot oit'oure, Gi-atie .4l.

Major \V. W. WVhite, 3Oth Batt.: 211d1 Lieut. C. Il. Stclepens, 54th liatt.

j Sýewpond l'ass Short L'ouïrse, Grade.

Licut. J. 1). Roche, 8th Batu., Lieut. 1'. J. Jolicoeur, goth )att. ; 211(1 Lieut. J.
WVayling. t2th Batt.; 21)( Lieut. F. Sirange, 14th Batt.; 211(1 Lieut. J. W. I3ice, 26th
Batt.; 2nd< Lieut. IlI. M. jacksOn, 411,t latt,.t 2nd Lieut. L Irving, 4Znd I3att.;
Lieut. A. Fortier, 92nd liatt.

J'isi LL7ass V/ecia/l Cour.e.

('apt. W.IL. .sselstinc, 4ltst Batt.

Sýecond GClass .»teciâ/ Cours-.e.

211(1 Lieut. G. Il. Douglas, 24th l3att.

,fi-st Cl/assShr Couerse, Grade A.

l'te. J. R. l>hillips, B3 Co., 1 S C; Sergt. W. S. l>riestlY, 3211(1 Batt.; Corpi. A.
Leger, 65tii Batt.: Corpl. E. Mîoreau, 87th Batt.

S'ec-ond Ciis Short Couirse, Grade B.

l'te. N. Loiselle, B Co., 1 S C; l'te. M. MecLennan, B3 Co., 1 S C; Sergt. G.
Goulet, 9th Ratt.; Sergt. W.J. B. White, 14th Batt.; Col. -Sergt. J. H. Wynne, 27th
P'te- W. G. WVright, 31st Batu.; lite. C. FosAter, 35th l3att.; l'te. J. H. Spencer, 35t11
I3att.; Sergt. H. C. Stewart, 36th liait.; l'te. W. S. Flesher, 36th Batt.; Sergt. IL
M. [rwin, 46th Batt.; Sergt. J. F. Resevear, 46th Batt.; l>te. J. Walker, 54th Batt.;
Corpl. A. Patterson, 59th l3att.; !S'ergt. L. Leduc, 651h I3att.; l'te. A. Doyer, 88th
liait.; lite. C. Bikleau, 9211(l IBatt., Sergt. A. L Friedmn, Algetia Prov. I3att.

Gleanings.

(Front the I3roa<l Arrow.)
The letter froin a recent correspond<ent in the Tinmes on Novelties in Naval WVar-

fare reads like a chapter frein one of jules Verne's books. First, there is a subinarine
gun which is te fire an explosive shell under water, and thus do away with the flsh
terpedo. Then there is a subinarine boat, ironically called the lcacemak-er, driven
1»' steain generated l y the heat of caustic potash, and carrying torpedoes which fix
theinselves te the iron skin of ships lîy the attraction ol magnes. The <'Destroyer"
appears to lie a pleasant vessel, fortunaiely net yct constructed, which is te be as fui1
of infernal machines as an egg is full of meat, dynamite rockets, compressed air-guns,
etc.

The theory of sclection demands that the very best mien in the arry, physically
and mentally, should lie sclecteci for staff euiployment, but how they are te lie ascer-
tained, and with the lx.st intentions in the world, the tendency will lie te select ment
whe are favoral>'kuiewn w I-lis Royal Ilighnes,%, hîut net necessaril>' the best mnen.

[JANUARY 13TH, 1887.
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This reminds ils that wc have several valuable inventions in our office aithte
service of the military authorities- a piano-miitrailleuse, consisting of S0 rifle barrels in
two rows, armour-plated, and i «lxed on four wheels. The pianoà-mit railleuse is dirccted
andl fireil by one man who sits or stands bchind it and dis.-harges il by simply touching
the keys of the piano. Then %ve have a repeating rifle in which the hutt instead of
being made of woud is nmade of thin steel plate and contains the cartridges for the rifle.
The cartridges are ired in 'succession without any extraction of enîpty cases heing
necessary. In our hackyard we have a iiilitary waggon intended to convey infaitîry
rapidlyfromn place to place. l'his conveyance consists of a long pole on four ight
wheels. On the pole is artangeci a set of padded serts withlsîirrups. The nteit to lic
conveyed will sit astride on the pole, and il is calculaîm'd that twventy min can lie thus
conveyed at the saine limie. We have several other things under trial, but thcy are
hardly ini a sufficientlin atured stite t< permit of our describing thein ta presenti.

There is a very curions article in the current nuiuber of the LCmtieiporary A'evic'w,
of which we received an carly copy, with the single fille "The Arnmy." The papcr is
anonymiots. The Nriter is a pcssîntist of pessiiiîts, and groaîts that the service is
going to the dogs. This is far frorn heing the case, nor does the allegation derive any
support front the converse conclusion that foreigit nations are aliead of us itn iiiary
science. The essayist is cvidently a philo-t ermian in armiy affilirs, andI quotes ad nail-
seain the weil-worn legends about Sadowa and Sedatn, lte tmoîîili..auion of flic russiatî
armiy in i870 iin froin sevt 1 eleven days, andI al fli rest of it. 'l'le argumuent, <of
course, is inferentially prejud<icial 10 our iiitary systeni, but what is the différence of
mtobilisation to the twýo countries? In Germnany nlilisation is a lucere affiir oif going
into Ille iexi street, iLe. con cent rat ing an arnmy Pi cross the frontier of a iie;ghh)orinig
powver. With us ilt means mnobliisation for concentration in a country three thousand,
or seven thousand, or (ent thousand muiles away. Otir powers of milisation arc equal
10 those of Germany or any other foreign powvers, and vastiy ahead of their resotirces
where transport alîroad is nccessary. WVe could throw an armiy corpîs imb Scotland ini
Iess than a week, antd if necessary could have a force oif 30,000 min wuh a practicalîy
invincible fleet within firing distance of the sacred shores of I Iamlîtîrg or Kiel itself ini
lcss than ten (Iays. We have never heen able to appreciate these eniparisotus lîeween
E'ngland( and Germiany to the <iscredit of the formies as a tuiilitary power wliire il is
flot mten, but thepoe of îîtoving theni that serves the liasis tif aîral>iliots criticisin.
The writer groans also that our oficers are heiow file standard of clliicttey represcîttetl
abroa<l, andi he cites a(lmonitory field orders front the lien of (lie 'oniiiander-in-eiuief
afîer sonie review. The nialicious acusationu is inade that "if socicty eîaîid have its
way oficers wouîd stilî lie olîtaitting promotion by (lie f;lttiess of thecir pockets andI
sentenCing nmen Io he floggedl." The writer also lîctrays a stiperlicial itttcrstaitîiitg of
te causes of tite flowv of recruits %%hich folloned hle intrutînction oif shtort service.
The real indticcmennî existet in the concturrenit itiroveiicnt soeially, tloniesticaily,

~ksîaiof the soidicr's life it the raîîks. \Ve wish editors wotuld leave aritiy
criticistt Io critics with el-ordered stotuaclis.

Aithouigh ire tacties ill stili have no place in flite cttîrN at 1Il ythc, iii spitc <il
the (,.ci thai îhey are a féature i alm1out ail forcigît scitools of nuuskm.L-trv, ilttclit wilIlice
<lotet <>futher the strict and efficienît practice of lire disciplinte side liyside wvitlî care-
fuii instruction, %vhich after al, is (lie secret oif success n ith tjticl,.hîa(iiig amus.

This point should receive fulîl consideration it discussion <if tue stliijccî<if Ille
adotioni<i of rcpeating rifles, for:.-' If there is any tvaiit <if horOîtgh t riiriiîg iii iritîg,
contîliie< i whhstrict lire disc'ipline aidcotîtrol <i fire liv alîlîîîhrdiîuate (conutnders,
ai leasît Il) 10 the hattalion coîttînaitter, t roops artucti willit tgîtg.raîid.liiing
rifles wiil iîtevitalîly fal lino ind(eiendlent lirîng MI loîng ranges, %viîn al lte advani-
t-ges <f unity of action will lic lii.î.'

Miost <naions, therefore, ottlv allowv a raii ire i ldistancs tif fruliu 200 10 400
mletres. 'Thec terîtians iloie doi iot lav Ibis dîw'n it their regîlations, for theyappear
1<> ree<îgisc the faci tIen "wviîh'lI -t ,e infantrv arnued wiivi h tie o ti îffit'ienî
range, a flat trajectory antd goati îeuetration, teý distance sh<îîl in futuire pîlay a

scnary part. I.ong.raîtge ire, hoilî ile tdiueeîei i i eadda
futdaituentaliniîstruîctionî rather thatu a aan occasional Ipractic." :Eiwrittiental liriig,
such as thai aIilontg distances, witlî special sighîs, nigltt-liring, indirect antd ctrve<l
fire ai conceealed oljecîs, etc., wliiu has alyeady hecît utslîtuic(l ai 1 lyîhu, %vill lie
more fîtîly carried out'lite latter kitd <if lire lias of laie lîcen te suljeet of sîîîdy,
blîh ini Frantce aît< (;crii.iiin>, ind if, n'hcît futher dcvelopc<l, "Iiotlti have i] iîîîîîîr-
tant licariîtg onthlit printiiIs ofi atack and tlcfence.

Our Trading Column.

'1'lis colunti is . stalilishedl for th<li p,ui of cmablin uig.îr frienitulo estiî.ttge, iitimhase, selI, or otlier.
%wi'.ettivertize article., theydeirc cuIter <o actiire or ttîlsImos of. il:i, ltaaîhe ocmeca
purios..

l'he Cast of unnotinceîientî. in this colitîin for rach insertion wvilIlie- one cent per word for the first
ten words one-ha!f cent for ecd additional word. Each advertissct %i vll hiave a rtgiser
nuimbes ini our roolc,., and aIl coin inuniutîm'aioi s re;îrding il nînsi lie forwç:rded <roîgli the
(GAzF-rF., lit it must le distiiictly îii4tidcrsotid <liai% soffice imcutio u tther resýpoqîiiîIitY or
lialiiity ini comnectim>ut ticmrcwitli. Atldrcss, wilî staiilî for relirti pos4tage, Canadian Miitia
Gazette, Box 3z6, Ottawa.

WîAN'lEliTO ItJuIAF. ileuotnted tbificer's s.ulllery. 1)escrileie nd tjuoie
prices. Register Ni>. 3.

Foi( plE--T<lairs of<if eu black silk stars'for rifle <uniie tir latrtl hîadges.
Price one dollar lier pair. Register Noi. 6.

FOR SAI.E---Offictr's Uîîif<îrint, ieut. 'Col., P. Ariîery. I laîf price, exceelt a
fcw..article.s brin new. ILitonit pplii'î::at h ii .11i gîsîd t'<iititîi. kegister No. 8.

FoRt SAI.F.--kîifle Officer's Uinifcbri: heigltt 5 fi. 9 9 iii., chest 37 indcs; l'unie
Mess-suit, liatrol, Nîckled Swtird, &r-, cheap. List ont apliciatioin. Regisier No. jo.

WANTE rvl lo lUîîIs C Mîes tif vol. i ftir 1867, andi() for 1875, m-ith ait)-
:emnining volumîes to the cloet iZseitne o h 'lw/e eiwfntei
1piilisihcil ai ( tawa iîy I awstîn Kerr. State lîrice, condiition, etc. Register No. 11.
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TO ADVERTISERS!
F~ar a check of $2o sue wîll print a ten.line adver-
gisement ini One 1ilionisues of Icadiîîg Asnerican
New,.papems and cotaplete the w9rk uihin tel% days.

Notice to Contractors. fr ,o ia reulaionuTh. adsiteitoant wliii;p
peur in but a sun gle issue of an) Paper, and cousîe-
quently wil liec placed béfoi;e One Million dffertnc
newspaper purchaers;-èr FivE ài MILION RI>I-
FRs, if il is taice, as is %onietimes %taled, <bat every

Ç IiALLI> TENDERS addressed <o thé undcr. îewspaper i,. looked au byftsepers;on.sotîanas-er.tgc
0 signetl, anîd endorsud "'i'eiîder for Ho.-watcr l'tg, lttes wiIl;tc-oniiiiodate about 75 word,.. Ad-
I4eatInýg Appar.î:us, Post Office Building, Htil. ire,.' with copy Of Adv'. and check, or send 3o celits.
p. ). wil1lbk receive.d .a: <lii'office tîntil %WEI).for hbook Of 176 pages.
N ESI)AV, î9 li unst, for thîe erccîioîî and compte-
lion of a ;E.1-. ROWELI. & CO.,

Hot-water Heatlng Apparatus. igo Sîrucc St., New Vr.

Post Office, &c., Building, Hull, P. Q.jW 'lias-c jut issued a ie,.% editicii (thli 6it)ouf'ouîr book calleti "Newspaxper *idveri.,ing." I<lias
Plaus ,id ~eclictious cmi a.'seeî ai tî 1 I 76 p~ages, anîd amoig il-. contcnts iay bk nanedPlas ndpeifcatols al 1 e:" te )t i,,flo-iig tist,. a îa oî fc New apers-partuîîent ofpbi orks, Ottasua, oui namîd I)iîy> Newsp.ipems in New \'ork Cil> th ilîcîr

S''R DAV, $lit insi. Acîveri'ing Rates.
Iîcrsonitigiîîrimîg are notifietl that teniders sill Daily News,.paper., in Chties Iias'itg more iliam

uiot lie comi -drçd uuîlcss niade oi dtplriuted forant, 5o,ooo population, omnittimig ait Ibut tebest.
supplied, anud signed wi their ac-aual signature-s. al)aily Newspapers imîcitit.'. has'ing more titan zo,-

liacha tender iltusi lie accoiutpamied by ;tit acce'pt' ooo popuilationu, tîmittiiig ail but the lies:.
eil bank chieque nitde payabile to the order of the A s.ull List of Newspapcrs ilit which to ads-er:m,.e
liunoralîle tlie Miuiter of Public Works1, <'uai cver), section of the cotîiry; beiiig a choice %elece
hla î7ej$rrci'uI. of <lie aunoutit of <letne, wlîich liomn malle tal withi grt-at carc, gutded hy long ex-
wîll lie forfei:edi if tlie pary decliuîe t enter iflio a ric.
cootract wliicn lled tpoii to du so, or if he failt<o e wsiîe iiaSat.'lcIis me ursi
conîpiete tlie work coitractted for. If thte tenîder lit ads-ertist-r tu>«eifh vllts ai îe
io accepted thie chac tic wilIllie returned. lag Isi.i eîi unlait i >ai y nesapr m
t'he I eparîmî:eîî dot..'. mot iimd it-elf iii accept ,.-,,,y pritncipal ciîies andt towsns, a l'isi. wbudî lOffers

thc lowest or auiy tender. peculiar indtuccneitts gosomne advertisers.
Iiy order, La.rgcet Circîulations. A complete lisi of ;it%

A. î;OBIL, lAtiericaut papers, issýuimIg reg<larly agouaitIhan 25,Ccio

secrelary l'île best iIiiof Loîcal New.,p.per-. ,c'.isig
I epi rtiîîent of IPublic. %Vom k e'l er),town 0Ovoer 5,1>0

Ot't 1rîd Janiîî Y> 887.*f populatioimand es-dry îmîî-
____________________ -- p.irtantcoumity seat. f

SelectlL. t of l'octal
New spaper-., iit wlili

,dsertseueuîsare agi.
UE19AI1YT~19 T :.etetl ai lialf price.

N. IeEA HRE , ,491 Village News.

Pa pers iniwîci d r
isentaeits arciusm e

l/[IL I7iA RY I AIL OIf-,or$4i;ta limî,aud;alîpt:.rg

ilialf of %Il the Aiîericso i eciîs

ALBERT luALL BUILDI)NGS, Sui 10 ai>' atdress for THIRTY CENTS.

191 YONCE STREET .... TORONTO.[STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCECO..
1 rut:sî~i1825.

Fzuistimîg Pulicies $îot>oo
T!NIFlORNS of cs'ery dtscrilbiutiî uuade igo ortierJi;i-t'ct:e Fuîids, $31,470,4;5.64.

u andi eueryhing itces,.ry to au u9rlit, sdis'ided i tcn ii2lIusu750ct.

I t~IassH liolicit- e .ac F51'I(:eLii Ail.. c-
Ol'Fît' E (I'sitTVFI rSUPP'LI.1El>. ~ tI-î sthe couitra.ct Iiimg m' %V uI 1 wtét'Ili

i'E S.IA l1..ESi sî m

Send for TList orf Irices.

xe? Terms strictly cash.

Notice to Contractors.

SA E TENDE1 IiFl~SI ;R S R< cs o <lhe udtr-
.ign-d aîmi vmîor.,tcil-Tendr for Nlidi.tiiq

1farlior NNork," will lie reccivvd t<mol Fesday, <ht
2ý:tlI day )'Of jannal;rv, 1887, inîiel v, fi)r ihecColi'
Ntfiction of WVorks i M ldl.itîid, Siiîncoe Cîaîîity.
Ontario. .tcc.rding toa< plan anîd speiiltion tg) lx
'ccii on1application tuIllie Rteve, Midland, a: dit
office or the Resitimt Enginecr, Midland liiim
of the Grand Tlr'InîL Railway, l>etIerhoýrolJgh, anm,

a: the e >prneil of Pubîlic Works, Ot taiva, wlecn
prîmî:ed fon. Of under Cali lieohîailîicd.

Ptmons desiro. of teîiderimîg are r-qtsýJisd t(
Ilialke prsna nquiry relative i Ji <ite work- tolx

ni.îd tu esmimie ic locality vt hci'elv c', anc.
are notieJ <bat tJ:nders ýi ili îlot lie con'ideref.
lilks,. niade on Uihe1riîîcd foriis nupplied, dt

lanîks liiN.ilrl illed i, and Siglied widi <ieili
actual Signtatures.

Each tender linui lbu aîcc.,mmlipanîle l hy ai a.ci /.ta
lia nI clicque madeIe pyalîle :0 <lie order of t lu

si,,, !fd>ne h'~uIdiarx ($i,ooo>, whîiliwil
lic furfeitcd if the parly (dectine <o enter intu a con
tratct wlien Called o<pkii<tItio 0, or if he fait <i
coîîîplete thte wîîrk Cutiqr.ctetl for. If ilie tender lx
ii accep<ed theC h lt: w~ill liereturned.

MlicI )partnienteOc,, nt biîîd itelf <o accmeî.
t lomc et or .1,1vtenider.

lty order,

Secretary.

I >eprtnivnî it rPubîlic Wîrks,
OttuAea, 24 <h lssî,r 886.

W. Ni. R.\NSEV, Maniager, Mositreal..

\gent,' in es er>'ci <y ami tw-in lie I Domiimio..

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.

Si1 lui m<&\m \stu< .s - mrso

Tender for the Works of Constructicn.

S E.LI E il') ij.lS:dt:esd ii lie <uitur-sigtiedlamd emdored "T'ender, for cape itiesoi-
Ralss.~wiîli e rectivetl a: <bis offik: p to 1tîtiti

ni ~Vîîe the ii îth <lly of jaîmuary, 1887, for
certain %o ,î o. tcotnlit;ou,

Plans and profiles m-il lie open for inspect;oil ,ir.
tlie office tif tîme ('Ief E,îgi,îcer :îud Gciîeral Maut--
tger of ite t ovcrniiuemiti R.îlw<tys ati Otawa, andi
ulso a tlîe tffice of the cCape liretolu Railway at

Port Haîwkslerry, C. M., unand <tter <lie 7t1i tlay'
if I>ecevnher. î886, su-lin the ge,îeral speciflcatittîî
ind fîrtn tif tenider nîay lie obsaiited uponii pplica.

No temnder wil l h' en<ertaiiied <mIe', onon or '
ýlie tîrintetl fotins and all h counditionis are vont
pîied wlîli.

lly order,

A. Il. BRAIEY,
.secrclary

D>Ttrment of I<ailways snd Canal',<ttawa, i 3îî iec)teiler, 1886.
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MAYNARD-, HARRIS & CO.)
i[ltary andi Civil Service Ouel$ters,

CONTRACTORS ANI) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -FOR ---ALL -:-SER VICES.
tî rGLENGA RRVS, N EW PATTERNS GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F IDEST QUALITV ANU>MAN'VIACTIURE AT STRICTIXM ODERATE PRICE.S.

Litiînates, Drawings., Patterns, &c.,
free on application.

S UBSCRIBE'RS
to, and other triend.. of

THE MILITIA- GAZETTE
%would proinote its întercsts by, shenever

convenient.
1)EALING ITII ADVERTISERS

who ue itscou,',
MENTION 11*111) PAI'ER WIIFN OkI>ERING.

MIILITARY TAILOR
For Manitoba a.nd the North-West

Territories.

,A comilIF ,;ESrocK< oF

JIILITARY GOODS
COXNSTANTI.Y ON IIANI).

Alil work guarariteed according to
regu la on.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

llaitoR Polder Coi
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

1YILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, denî.Jy or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,- "Caribou," a id other

choice grade.

BLASTING POWDER
in every vanecty.

'DYNAMITE
A~nd allother modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

I. Julius Smith's MagnetoBattery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MlANUFACTJRERS' AGENTS
For Inbulated lVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,Detonators, &c.

O FF IC E:

103 St. Francols Xaver Street,
MONTREAL

8.7anch Offices and - Mpz at principal -ihipping
point, iCanada.

Descriptive Lists niailed on application.

References to ail, parts of the
Dominion

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Pold Modal for tone quality.
- AWARDED TO-

BESSON'S PRO TO TYPE MILITA R' BAND INSTRUMENTS.
The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are

the best and cheapest for use abroad.4
lu à Write for Testimonial-.,(rom Canadian Musicians and Rand4 using the BessoN Iristru.

ments.

F. BESSON &--CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

lVilitary Band Instrumient Makers.
1 The Bem.on Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnijeg

Grosman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Onine & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., andi l
eading Music Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSINESS MANÀ
WHO VALUES AS CUSTOMERS

The : Dominion: Militiamen:
Would do well to make use of the

CANADIAN PMILITIA GAZETTE
As a mediumi tlrough which to solicit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes the MILITIA GAZETTE of l)ectlliar value to advertisers.

IT CIRCULATES THROUGH EVERY PROVINCE,
IT RAS RECULAR READERS IN EACH CORPS.

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN OF EVERY RANK'
In a force numnbering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
- Are suhscribers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-IS THE-

ONLY -:- MILITAR>Y -:-JOURNAL
IN CANADA,

And by no other means can an advertiser appeal so effectively

and economically to its large constituency.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOW 4 REAI)V,
"'SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

B)V MUNROE.
Wili be found invaluatile to officers, non.
commissioned officers and mien as

A SELF-INSTRUCTQR,
leing simple b understahd pa' eaving
nothing to be imagiined by theâ, .
Witt be sent post paid to any addrM i'ce:pt of

pnce 50 ctsý.a copy, or thme W Ibî &
ADDitESS:

Scbool of Tnfantry, %je Ont.

JOHN
MERCIL4NT TA1L OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE S TREE T,1
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!1
TO RECEVE

Subscripti âns and -Advertisements
For this paper, in

EVERY TOWN ANI) CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberai Commission.
Write for Terms.

P. QUEALY,
MILITA R Y BOOTMAKEW,

34 r,.cDER2NOT 'STREET,

1WINNIPEG,

àWN. BL. -Ail work doà e ini first.class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY GUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.
MONEY ORDERS may be obtainied ai wmyM Mny Order Office in Canada, pacable iii

the Dominion; also in the United States, t e Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany>, Italy, lleigiuîn,
Switzerland, Sweden Norwaye Denmark, dt
Netherlands, India, the-Austialian Colonies, aud
ailier coutitries and British Colonies generally.

On.àMoney Oailers paya blewhthin Canada îlht
commission is as folîows: i

If flot exceeditig $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, not exceedin $io .......... Sc.

410, .". ."920 .......... oc.
4420, 4 4 O4i..........20c.

40, " 60.o....... 30c-60: di 80o......... 40c.
80, 44 100 ........... 50C.

On Mloney Orders pay able abroad the coniiigw.
sion is:

If not exceeding $xo............... soc.
Over $îo, not exceeding $2o0.......... 20c

': *<30 .......... 30c.
30 ~40::....::...40C:

'40s < 50......SOC.

For further information -necOrpiciAL Posi l-.
Guitos.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postînater.General

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 21%t May, 1886.

0624

F. CREAN,ý


